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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

OKNL. DAXIEL II, HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lloutenant-Covorno- r,

WALTER LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Audltor-Conera- l,
AMOS II. MTLIN,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- e,

OALUSIIA A. OltOW,
Susquehanna county,

orconQE F, IIUKF,
Westmoreland county.

SENSIBLE TALK.
Senator Smith, though a Democrat, has,

during the recent tarifl debate, mani-fesle- d

a decided tendency toward protec-

tionism. This has angered some of hl
free trade fellow partisans iu tho town of
Bnglen-oo- to such an extent that they
have put their objections In writing and
Bent them to the Senator. The latter's
reply Is really as much a confession as a
declaration. Some of his statements are
docidedly interesting and significant. For
instance, he says he opposed Prof. Wil-

son's hill because "in my judgment it
would have made it Impossible for at
least 50 pgr cent, of the manufactories
within tho borders of our stato to con-

tinue or resume operations."
Had Senator Smith made such an utter-

ance during ho campaign of Ib'J'Z he would
have been promptly ordered to keepcitiot

oy the Democratlo National Committee.
The great argument thou was that protec-

tion was not what Us supporters claimed
In the way o( assistance to American man-

ufacturing Interest and that areeonstruc
tlonof tarilldutiesona lower plane would
not lu the least Interfere with the indus-

tries of the country. Yet here conies a

leading Democratic Senator announcing
his opposition to a bill because its schedule
propose duties so low as to prevent CO per
c Hit. of the industrial establishments of

New Jersey continuing or resuming oper
atlons.

Senator Smith continues: "I can
readily understand how, in a residential
town like Knglewood, there may have
developed a sentiment in favor of a longer
step towards free trade, but, as you well
say, it is my duty to endeavor to "repre
aent all the state and not a part of it,"
and, much as I would like to gratify my
constituents in Knglewood, I have also to
consider the desires of my constituents In

the more populous and more typical New

Jersey cities of Newark, Jersey City, New

Brunswick, Trenton and Paterson. And

I may add that, while I have received
from those who earn their livelihood as
well as residents In other towns scores of

appeals to oppose the Wilson bill, yours
& the first and only remonstrance, bearing,
otore than n single signature, I have yet

seen."
ll of whioli goes to show that the f

the Democratic State of New Jor-

aey have lost faith in the doctrines of

their party and are rapidly Hocking to the
standard of protection.

As a parting shot, Senator Smith Bays :

"Moreover, while, as I have said before, I
cannot under the circumstances question
your familiarity with the two measures, J

am at a loss to comprehend either the
material or political advantages which
you seem to think the state would derive
from the tax upon the deposits In our
savings banks, and upon the Investments
of our people In building and loan and
mutual fire Insurance associations pro

ided by 'The WHsou bill as it onme from
the House of Representatives' and elimln

ti by the Senate."
Taken as a whole, the reply of the Sen

a,tor Is a deoidedly sensible one, from n

jie publican point of view.

, The fashion in which
tho Democratlo convention made th
Congressional nomination for Congress at
Pottsville, yesterday, Is the best kind of

encouragement for the Republicans. It
avored of that kind of enthusiasm

which characterizes a desperate army as
H enters a bafi--

r t "

rhurc Anrfiiit ltMlliTBj Mnnng'rs.
Chicago, Aii. 7 During the past week

a committee of tho A. H. U. held frequent
consultntions with Mayor Hopkins. Yes
terday . K. Hitrns, director of that or--

Bimization nud thehendot the committee,
annulled inu purpose ol tlielr visit was to
furnish proof In niHuy Instances that th
destruction of property far which dam-
axes are clnlmed was done hy men

by the railroads and General Man-nger-

association. They claim to be abl
to prove that tho men arrested last Fri-
day charged with lending riot nud burn-
ing cars on tho Hock Island tracks on
JulyS was at that time lu the employ of
the Chicago and Uastern Illinois road.
They olso claim to have other slmllai
cases,

Cultlvatml AnarchUu on Trial.
PAWS, Aug. 7. The trial of thirty an-

archists bofcnn yesterday In the court ol
assizes, with SI. Dnyrus presiding and M,
llulot conducting the prosecution. Tin
prisoners Uertnnl, Cherlcottt and Bellotf
appeared with their wives, who are alst
under charges. The only other femali
prisoner Is the widow Mllanaccto. Con-
spicuous among the other prisoners an
Jean Grave, Jullu Ledot and Charlei
Chatel, authors; Sebastlcn Fnure, agi-
tator, and Felix Teiieon, who, when em-
ployed In tho war ministry, was found tc
be hiding dynamite and anarchist lltera
ture in his desk.

Murrierail by Ills ltrotlier.
GALENA, Ills., Aug. 7. -- George Richard-

son, a prominent farmer of New Diggings,
Wis., was waylaid and murdered whil
riding homo from Galena by his brothel
Mark. There has been 111 feeling between
uio orotners ror years, and they were en
gnged in litigation about their father'!
estate. Thursday night Mark Ilichard'i
barn was burned, anil he attributed tin
fire to his brother. He left home Sundaj
night to meet his brother on the road, and
shot him dead when he appeared. Tht
murderer then went to Henton and sur-
rendered himself, and was taken to

juil.

llfasit to ISnt with
ClHCAOO, Aug. 7. Tho sensation of yes-

terday at Pullman was the refusal ol
Company M, infantry, to eat at the same
table with non-unio- n men. When tht
company came to break ranks at the mew
tent entrance they were indignant to set
two tables within filled with non-unio- n

employes of tho Pullman company. Tht
workmen were a part of tho now forct
hired yesterday. The soldiers, however,
refused to enter, and the workmen wert
finally marched out and the companj
marched in, receiving the assurance thai
they will hereafter have the mess tent tc
themselves.

Fire I'anlo In Chlcan,
Chicago, Aug. 7. A panic was created

yesterduy afternoon by a Are which brokf
out in a row of tenement houi.es at West
Fortieth and Ohio streets, many families
tumbling over each other in a wild scram
bio to mivp their effects. Tho lire starter1
in a small alley, and, driven by a strong
wind, swept down tho row, destroying
the back porches, kitchens and outbuild
iugs of sixty houses. The flames threat
eued for a time to wipe out the entin
neighborhood, and the tenants fled In ter-
ror, but by hard work the firemen finallj
controlled the blaze. Small loss.

Senator Irby Denouiiuei l.

UtK.a ruexiz rnnt'ri'ss. ratrma are
LiAunKNb, v,. Aug. 7. In

bofore a reform convention Senator lrb
denounced the proponed tariff law as i

humbug and a fraud and declared tlui
but for the McKinley law ha would m '

support it. He did not caucus with sen
ators, because of the sugar trust contain
inatlon.- - Cleveland, he said, was a hypo
crite and a fraud and no Democrat, hu.
nn aristocrat, all his associations bcinj.
with tho money power. The south am
west, he stated, must combine wit!
Boies, Tillman or Stevenson iu lblM.

Stats Troops Leave Chloaco,
Sphinofiklo, Ills., Aug. 7. Governoi

Altgeld last night directed Genera
Wheeler at Chicago, commanding state
troops there, to dismiss all companies
now on duty thU morning. Four of tht
Second and three oompaules of the Firsl
regiment, which have been on duty al
Pullman and thy Union Stock yards.wen
relieved.

Fatal Fight Aiaone PolleU Workmeu.
Cleveland, Aug. 7. An affray oo

curred among a gaug of Poles gathered at
the houso of Valentine Jovatsky, 14

Third avenue. All hands participated it
a general fight. Novatsky was fatall
stabbed. Four of his assailants are undei
arrest.

Zlno Smelting In Uaneae.
CnEIlOKEE, Kan., Aug, 7. Arrange

menu for the erection of a large stneltlut
plant atthie place has been completed. II

will oousiet of four Belgian furnaces, o:
nearly f00 retorts. New York capltullsti
are at the head of the enterprise.

Chargee Agaluit Another Pollen Captain,
New Yohk, Aug, 7. Superintendent

Byrnes ha preferred charges against I'o
lice Captain William S, Devery. now in
command of the Flrbt precinct, and ward
man Edward Glennon, The charges are
the outgrowth of theaccusutious wadebyt
Dr. Parkhurst while the two men were
stationed at the Eldrldge station houfce,
iu the tleveirtli precinct.

Two Killed by a Kullll.r Itridc.
SriilNQFIBLD. Ills., Aug. 7. A thresh

lug machine engine went through a bridge
six miles east of Springfield yesterday.
William Denelln and C. K. Hudson, both
of Illiopolat, were crushed to death.

The Weather.
Fair; warmer; southeast winds.

a v.!
ACTIVE EXERCISE

and (rood food In plenty, tnds to make
children healthy. It chlfdron euffer, how-ove- r,

from Scrofulous, Bkin or Scalp, Diseases
If thoir blood Is Impure and pimples or

bolls appear, they should be given the right
medicine. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery brings about the best bodily condition.
It purlDe the blood and renders the liver
active as well a building up health and
itrength. Puny, pale, weak children get a
lasting benefit and "a good start" from the
use of tho "Discovery." Jt puts on tcAoZe-ta-

JUih, and doe not nausea to and offend
the stomach like the various preparations of
Cod, Liver nil. . TV ' lent

KING THE MAN !

Receives the Democratic Senatorial
Nomination on the First Ballot.

Franey Was Second in the Race, But
King; Left Him Par to the Hear.

The Vote Watson Polled.

Special to tho HeiiALd,
GlRAitnviLLE, Aug. 7. The Democratic

Convention of the Thirtieth Senatorial
district was called to order hero at 10:55
o'clock this morning by Chairman Will-ln-

Marr, of Ashland.
J. J. Monaghan, of Shenandoah, and

Kdward C, Kenny, of Butler, were nom-
inated for chairman of tho convention.

M. .1. PoworsJ of Mahanoy City, pro
tested ngalnst the nomination of Mr.
Monaghan, stating thnt Monaghan was In
the conventeon as a substitute lor a dele-
gate from tho Fourth ward of Shenan-
doah and that Monnghan did not even
live in the First ward, but was a resident
of Philadelphia.

Mr. Monaghan stated that while he
held a position n Inspector of Immigra-
tion in Philadelphia, his actual residence
was In the First ward of Shenandoah,
but he was preparing to move Into the
Fourth ward, where he had purchased aproperty.

Cnairman Marr declared that Mona-
ghan was not eligible and amid an uproar
of indignation on the Watson side anddelight among the King and Franey men
Kenny was elected chairman of the con-
vention by acclamation, upon motion of
M. .1. Powers.

M. J. Sweeney was appointed clerk, W.
C. Devltt nsslstant clerk and M J. Con-
way, V. J. Scanlan and William J. Hat-tiga- n

tellers.
Nominations for Senator were then de-

clared in order. M. J. Powers, of Maha-
noy City, nominated Hin. Charles F.
King, of the same place; George Ploppert,
of Shenandoah, nominated Hon. M. C.
Watson, of Shenandoah, and County
Solicitor TJIrich, of Tamaqua, nominatedJ. J. Franey, of Shenandoah. King was
declared the nominee on the first ballot,
which resulted as follows :

i?iC 24tUiJ.6 H75H
Wat-o-

OBITUARY.

Ernest Orth, an Old Resident of Ashland,
Dies Here.

Ernest Orth, GO years of age and an old-tim-

resident of Ashland, died at tho
homo of his daughter, Mrs. William
Steely, of North Jardin street, this morn-
ing. Mr. Orth became the guest of his
daughter on Saturday, last. Ho was not
feeling well, but a physician was not
called iu until Sunday, when the case was
pronounced ono of pneumonia. The
deceased had been a resident of Ashland
for about fort - veors. Hp was engaged
in the butcht'i- business there for many
years and at one time was President of
the Citizens' National Bank. He left a
widow and five children, Miss Lavina and
Charles Orth, of Ashland'? Mrs. William
Steely, of town : Mrs. Hunter Bright, of
A'hland, and William Orth, of Shnmo-kin- .

Mrs. Klees, mother of .Tomes A. Klees.
the carriage builder of Reading, aui)
Robert Klees,
tin

yesterday
The funeral will take place from the resi
dence of Alfred Kltto, of the
deceased, in Girardville, at 10:30 a. m. ou
Thursday.

TROLLEY ACCIDENT.

Instantly Killed by an Electric Rail- -

way Car This Morning:.
Special to the Hekalo.

Maiianov Citt, Aug. 7. John, tho four--
year-ol- d son of Joseph Karachute, was
Instantly killed at the west end of Centre
street, this morning, by one of the Schuyl
kill Traction Company's electric railway
cars.

Tho child was playing In the street
when car No. 13, in charge of Motorman
William Clifford and Conductor David
Xorthey. approached. The car was Tun
ing at a moderate rate of speed, but the
child suddenly ran on to the track and
before Clifford could put ou the brake the
car struck the victim.

Amos Wnlbridgo witnessed tho accident
and ran to the place. When he picked up
the child It was dead. The wheels did
not touch the body, death having been
causeu oy a mow uu tue neau, upon
which there were bruises and cuts.

EXPLOSION OF GAS.

Two Polish Miners Badly Burned In the
Knickerbocker Colliery.

Peter Colitis, a resident of Mahanoy
City and 24 years of age, and Peter Ma
zlnsky, aged 22 years and n resident of this
town, were badly burned ubout the face,
hands and shoulders in an explosion of
gas in the Knickerbocker colliery last
evening, lioth men were sent to tho
Miners? hospitnl. Their burns are con
sidered very serious,

A Thief Caught.
On Saturdnv last Adam Bavolski. alias

Enoch Lasdoskl, was arrested in Mt. Car
mel .while oueiinir iewelrv for bale. He
was taken before Justice William Amour
and upon making n search the oltlcers
found, on the man's person 43 plated
watch ohnlns, 0 watch charms and n
quantity of cuff buttons. 'Squire Amour
committed the man to the Sunbury jail
to awaii iriat on a cuarge ot peddling,
Meanwhile he communicated with his
brother, County Detective Richard
Amour, who worlced up the case and
yesterday and learned that the stolen
jewelry belonged to bam Block,
the South Main street merchant,
The lewelrv was brought here and Mr.
Block identified It ns part of a stock he
luui uetore nts place was rouued several
weeks ago. Detective Amour went to
Sunbury this morning with the intention
ot securing custody of Uavolskl and bring-ini-

him into Schuvlklll countv for trial,
It is believed the Mt. Carmel and Sunbury
authorities will waive thl-l-r claim to the
mnn on the lighter charge of peddling
wituojt it license.

Republican State League.
The seventh annual convention ot the

Republican League of the State of Penn-
sylvania will be held in the Onera House.
at Harrisburg, on Wednesday, September
5, at 10 n, m., when new ofllcers will be
elected and other business transacted,
The convention will be followed bv
mass meeting in the evening in the same
hall, when prominent speakers, including
the national officers ot the League and
the Republican state candidates, will
address the delegates and visitors. The
Republicans of Harrisburg and the Re-
ception Committee are already making
extensive preparations for the entertain-
ment of the delegates, three of whom,
with their alternates, are expected to be
sent by every Republican club in the
state,

-, l'jVA. 4iL-

HT. CARMEL.

Mt. CAItMEL, Augusts
Miss Katie Chambers, of Shamokin, is

a guest at the resldenco of Photographer
Betts.

II. S. Betts, wife and family have
homo after a pleasant visit to

Shamokin.
Miss Mame TJmlauf, ono of our attrac-

tive young ladies, was at Shamokin yes-
terday.

"Farmer" John drove to Ashland yes-- -
Lciuay uusmess uenc.

Thomas Reese and wife, of Centralis,
were welcome visitors last evening,

Miss Ilnttie Bevan is being pleasnntly
entertained by her numerous friends at
Philadelphia.

C. E, Gross Sundayed with friends at
Suydertown.

ITEMS THAT WILL PUT YOU THINKING.
How soon will the eastern sun shine on

our new lock-u- p f
A Brooklyn girl's pretty arms and

limbs have won for her a fortune. The
American artists as well as Parisian au-
thorities are going wild about her pretty
form.

Leon W. Washburn's railroad shows
will exhibit here on August 14th. Mt.
Carmel people will miss a great treat if
they fail to go to see it. A glittering
street parade at 10 a. in. Admission 25c.

A sad tale is told to a IlEKALD reporter
about the manager of the Diamond Nino
huso ball club. The said manager having
a little unadulterated irrudge against the
Reliance team came to the conclusion that
the best way for him to wreak vengeance
upon his rival ball tossers was to ellect a

of the Diamond Nine and
knock them out. All went very nicely
till they reached the diamond when the
aspect of affairs took a suddfn change.
ThB game resulted in a stunning defeat
for the Diamond Nine and their hustling
manager "Wllsoou" find out that it won't

to have too mauy irons in the fire,&ty the hat, boys, and assist the gentle-
man to defray all expenses. All he's cry-
ing for is M.

Bear in Mind
John A. Rellly's is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer nnd
aies ami nnest nranus Ol cigars. ,

MAHANOY CITY.
MAHANOK ciTT August 7.

Lewis Voshage, of Asulaml wll8 visiting
friends in town y

Howard Brownf Vyho was visiting
friends here, left yestr,rday for hi8 homeat Elmlra, N. Y.

J1seI,u McCabe aL Jatnea Burchill
left y for a flshlng trip t0 Lakesde,

Hon. Ellas DaWj the hustling candi
date for Sheriff, "egistered at the Mansion
House, yesterdarf

Misses Laura lfcamueis nn(i May porter,
of town, and Ifl-fi- Skipton, of Shamokin,

J1 In
inuj ui i.vm Williams, of town, came
from Glearfbld COUnty to visit his old
friends.

Irwin Bla,Di f ni,,n t,n,i l.io i.tVo
smashed at' Tntf'fnwn wIiIIr en route to
Philadelpy,Ia Sunday. He had to buy a
new whedi t0 finish the trip.

Lewis Br0 o( Philadelphia, aro put-
ting llHJ,lc, 0,1 naxr A vf ,1 va In t.li I

Yirst 2'atloual Bank. The work is being
Uone,inn.ip, .. Ronprvlsion of Harrv Par- -
ro i, a former resident, of Shenandoah.

PERSONAL.

John A. Titmnn saw Manfred hung this
morning.

County Solicitor Ulrich spent yesterday
afternoon in town

Councilman T. J. James is confined to
his home by illness.

F. E. Matrarirle is enjoying the sea
breezes nt Atlantic City.

Mrs. Thomas Rich, of Ashland, was the
uet of Mrs. John F. Finney last even

ing. .
Col. L. E. Tiernev. a coal operator of

Powhatou. West Virginia, is visiting his
parents in town.

D. R. Lewis, George Keiper, Joseph
Ball, E. C. Brobst, F. E. Magargle and
Dr. Hochlerner were among the people of
this place who witnessed the execution of
Manfred at tho Pottsville jail

The Runaway Victims.
Mine Insnector Stein has so far recovered

from the lniuries he sustained in the run- -
away accident last week that he was able
to wane auout town yesceruay. ne sun
feela the ellects of the iuiuries. however.
and it will be some time before ho cin
consider himself fully recovered. Mrs,
Stein Is still confined to her bed bvthe in
urla she sustained. Mrs. urant is maK- -

nir ns rnnld nrosress towards recovery as
the nature of her lniuries will allow. The
fractured limb will confine her to her
home for a number of weeks. Miss Stein
has fully recovered.

Mr. Sneddon's Loss.
A valuable bav horse owned by John

O. Sneddon, the liverymm, died Sunday
night, from an attack of cramps. Mr.
Sneddon was recently offered 1275 for the
horse.

Funeral.
The funeral of the late IL H. Stetler

took tilace y from the family resi
dence ou Kast Coal street. The remains
were interred In the Odd Fellows' ceme
tery.

Bargains for Printers.
On aeoount of the consolidation of the

Miners' Journal and The Despatch the
follonlng articles can be bought oheap
tor cash :

One Hoe bineie Revolution Press size
Of bed 33x40

One Cottrell & Babeock Prees size of
bad WAxil't.

una lioruon ignw Meuium,
One Gordon Press Quarter Medium.
Two Paper Cutters.
Three Imposing Stones.
One Folder.
All in first class order. Also Lot of

Display and Body Type, Rule, Furniture,
&c.

Galley Racks and Galleys and other
material necessary for a thoroughly
equipped ofllce. Address,

Tiii Despatcii,
tf Pottsville, Pa.

llrttlslt Ships for Japan.
LONDON, Aug. 7. Two fast vessels left

England on Saturday flying the Spanish
flag, Another one will follow In a few
days. These three vessels are partly fitted
out as cruisers and wilj he transferred ot.
the high seas to the Japauoseguvernment.
Their equipment will be completed in
Japan. All munitions of war now load.
Ing for both Chiuu nnd Japan elear uu
der SpanUb ami Portuguese nags.

Arrested for Assaiiltlne Geueral Tarsoey.
CoLoiuDO SritiNas, Colo., Aug. 7. A

number of important nrrosts iu tho Tars
uey case wore made lnbt evening. Tht
meu arrested were William Bancroft
William Saxton, Boh Mullln, Tom

Walter Skephau uud S. Crum
ley. The latter la the owner of one ot the
hacks driven on thu night the tarring uud
feathering occurred, and Crumley drovi
ens.

Coming: Events.
August 14. Ice cream and peach festi-

val under the auspices of Fowler's M. E.
Sunday school, at Yatesvllle,

August 15. Ice cream festival In Rob-bin- s'

opera house under the auspices of
the Imp. O. of R. M. and Degree of
Pocahontas.

Aug. 20 Ice cream festival In HobblnsJopera house, under tho auspices of the
Welsh Congregational church.

Steam Renovating Co. call for, clean
and deliver Iugraln and Brussels at 3a per
yard; heavier carpets 4c. 32 E. Coal St.

Closing-- Out Stock.
I am selling out my entire stock of

wall paper at cost and have some great
bargains to offer. Come and buy your
wall paper now nnd keep it for future use.

J. P. CAI1DEN,
224 West Centre street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Hood's Saved
' cSnnyHThnr y fly Life
"Forytan I was In a very sarlous condition

frith oatarrh of th stomach, bowels and blacHsr.
I aufrsrsd Intensely
from dyspepsia, and
in fact was a miser
abls wrack, merely
a skeleton, I learn-
ed to go frena bad
to wares, I really
wished I was dead.
I had no reet day or

. night. I did not
A know what to do. I

had taken eo much
medlolna of the
wrong kind that it
had poiioned me,
and my finger nallt
WagnM ( lireMr. W, R. Young, black and tome oft.

retttr'eMllI,ra. I began to take
flood's garsaparllla. I had faith In the medicine,
and It did more for ge than all prescriptions. I

7f ZrauKSlfy regBlariiVvrf ?. henlth, am
entirely free from catarrh of the bowil.vnd
pain la my baok. My recovery Is simply m
velous." W, K. Young, Potter's Mills, I '

Hood's Pills relieve distress after eating.

DR. HOBENSACK,

P rmcrly at 206 North Second St . la the old
est in America for the treatment of Special
Diseases and Vouthfitl Errors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, eto. Treatment by
mall a snecfaltv. Communications pacrndlv
confidential. Snd stamp for book. Hours, k

m. to v p. ir sunaavs. V to 12 m

n asm

V3 3 1HO IE NO
SQUEEAR?N

RNECAI F&rftNGAROl

$3.P0LICE,3Sol.

LADIES- -

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

BROCKTON, MAS3.
1'ou can save money br purchasing Y . L.

Douglas Shoes,
Because, we are the largest manufacturers ol

advertised shoes in the world, and puarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against mgn
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work In style, easy fittlue and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every,
where at Tower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Bold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

KOHEST TREATMENT:

TW--E
Ami a Stuff of Ablo

Home Offices, 1317 ARCH St,
Philadelphia. Hours Dally, JSTffs

Wed. and Pat, Eves.. 10l BundajH.
liltANinr OVPICJS rerma- -

MCBtlr HatnbUahcu

At Reading, Pa.
S.W. KECONI1 nnd FRANK

LIN Sts, Ofllce Hour- - every Baturday f ro 0 A
m, to 10 I. M.; ttundayn, rrom a, ii. to a i i.
l.amu nt Vlvur, 1 udlncre lion or V.x- -
PCftftefl Hlood l'olvon, Ueucral Debility,
Ios of IUi'inry and All Special Disease
earned bv Imuruilmrf or Inlierttnnre. Dr.
ThrH.tliP Only Physician Bml Specialist fthle
to cure after lWerye rlne haa failed (no
matter what others Bay, rite, print or aavertise.j
The Most Ilopelean and Dancrroun Cnaea
Kolleltcd. Keller nt once. Freah caseB cured

EACH nnd Hvery Caae Kecclvea
the Doctor's L'rraonnl Attention and inre.
trlctent Secrecy Gunrnnteed to All. Bendfi

'Ic stamps for Hook, "Truth;" best of all for young
md old. .Ingle and married. The only Cook expos- -

5 viac.

For tho . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers of

t ne nuest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Fa

Laser and

PilsnerBeers

Finest, Purest, Ilealthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Aot
307 West Coal St., Bhenandoah.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coalcley llros.)

Ho, 38 Kast Centre Htrepl.
BUCNANDOan, PA.

Our Mottoi Dest Quality at Lowest Cask
Prices. Patronage reBpeotful) j solicited.

DR. J, GARRETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
HB W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eyes examined nnd glasses prescribed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.

gOL. FOSTER,

A TTORNJCT and OO VNBKLLER-- Z'LA W,

OtBee Room 4, Post OIB co building, Bhenin
doab, Ta.

M 8. KISTIiER, M. D,.

PHTSIOIAN AND BVRQRON,

OSIcr SJ North Jardin street, Shenandoah,

JOHN R. OOYLE,

A TTORNEY-- W.

Offlee Beddall bulldlnc. Shenandoah, Fa.

M, BURKE,JJ
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

SniHAXDOAn, Tk.

Office Room I, P. O Bulldlne, Bbenandoin,
and Esterly building, Pottsville.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D

No. t East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Ofllce Hours 1 130 to 3 and 6:80 to 9 p. m.

J. B. OALLEN,
No. II Bouth Jardin Street, Bhenandoah.

Orrioi Hours: H30 to 3 and :30 to 8 P. h.
Except Thursday evening.

N ofUe vmrk on Sunday except bu arranot- -

it abseltUelt necessary.

WENDELL KEDER,

Successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

jsr AND SURGEON,

301 Mahantongo Street, Pottsville, Penna.

RS. O. II. UBIDGMAN, R. C. M.,

Teacher ol Violin, Piano, Violoncello,

Cor. Jardla and Lloyd Sts., Bhenandoah.

e,NjsNiNfrtNrvai
GTS.

In Postage, to will send
A Sample l.nvclopi-- , ot eltlier

WIIl'i'K, IXr.SII or IIUUX-T- TU

op
Banes "sfffl&E! 1S

Ton have seen it advertised for many
yeais, but have you ever tried itl If
not, you do not know what an Ideal
Complexion render Is.

besides being an acknowledged beautlfler,
has many rofreahliw uses. It prevents chat

d tan.lessenspereplratlon,
ctc.i In factitlsnniostdellcnto and deslrablo
protection to the fnco during hotwcaUier

At is noiu yer.ywuere
For sample, address

J.A.POZZONI CO. St. Louis, MoJ
MENTION THIS PAPER.

in imoi mat 19, 1SS4.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for
Pcnn Qaven Junction. Afauch Chuak. Le
hlrhton, Slatlneton, White Hall, Catasaua.ua,
Aiientown, lietruenem, maston ana vveatneriy
1.04. 7.38, 0.15 a m., 12.43,2 57, 5.27 p.m.
For New York and Philadelphia. S.04. 7.S8.

9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.M. For Quakake, Switch- -

back. Gerhards and Hudsondale. 6.04. 9.15 a
m., and 2.57 p. m.

ror wimes-uarre- , wmte aven. fittaton,
LaceyvUle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Klraira, e.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.57,6.27 p.m.

For Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the WeHt, 6.04, 0.15 a. m. and 2.57 6.27 p. m.

For Ilelvldere, Delaware Water Oap and
Stroudshure, 8.04 a. m., 2.67 p. m.

r or .amDertvnie ana iTenion, v.io a. m.
For Tunkhaenock. 0.04, 9.16 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 0.0-1-, 8,15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
x or Auourn v.id a. uu. p. m.
ForJeanesvUIe.LevlstonandBeaverlleadow.

T.SS a. m., 12.43, 8.03 p. m.
For Stockton ana Lumber Yard. cm. 7.23

9.15. a. m.. 18.4?. 2.S7. 6 27 p.m.
For Hllver Hronii junction, AUdenrled and

Hazleton 6 04, 7.38, 9 15 a. m., 12.43. 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. i .

ror scranvon, cut, v. id, a. m., i.ov ana a.zi
m.

For Hazlebrook. Jeddo. Drlfton and Freeland.
0.04, 7.88, 9.15, a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 6.27 p, rr.

For Ashland. Girardville and Lost Creek. 4.52.
7.61, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.55, 8.22, 9.16
p. m.

For Raven Run, Contrails, Mount Carmel and
Shamokin, 9,13, 11.14 a. m,, 1,32. 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

for x aieaviue, am riace, Mananoy uuy ana
Delano, 0.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.06 a m., U.43, 2.67
527, 8.08, 9.83. 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokin at 8.16, 11.46
a. m., 1.66, 4.809.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville. 6.60. 7.38
9.08, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p.m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.50,
9.06, 10.15, 11.40 a. m., 12.32, 3.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.16,
7.66, 10.00 p. m.

Leave snenanaoan lor uaiietoa,g.ui,7.38, v.id,
a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 19.99,
11.98 a. m , 12.15, 2.66, 5.S0, 7.26. 7.50 p. m,

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for leaven Hen, Centralla, Mt,

Carmel andBhamokln, 6.4S a.m., 2.40 p. m..
and arrive at Shamokin at 7.4U a. m. and 1.4a
p. m

Trains leave Bhamokla for Shenandoah at
7.65 a. in. and 4 00 p. m and arrive at Hhen- -

auuuaa ui. o.str a, m. ana s.os p, ra.
Trains leave for Ashland, Girardville and Lost

Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 p, m,
For Hazleton, mack Creek Junction, Penn

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Aiientown,
Usthlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a m
12.30, 2.66 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.55 p. m.
For Yatpflvllfe, Park Place. Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11,35 a. m., 12.30, 2.66, 4.68 0.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.80

a. m., 1.06,6.30 p.m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 6.60, 8 49,

9.3Q a. m 2.40 p.m.
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8.39, 19.40

s.m.,l.S6.5,i6p. ra.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Genl. Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pal
CHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Agt..

Philadelphia
A, W, NONHKMAOUKR, Asst. G, P. A.,

Bouth Bethlehem, fa
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